The development of modern technologies and accessibility of data on space and the natural environment has led to their increasing use for socio-economic purposes. Data users believe that these systems reflect the reality in the field. This applies in particular to databases used for construction investment projects or as the basis for calculations of financial obligations, e.g., taxes. The Land and Property Register (LPR), which is part of the Land Administration System, serves a number of economic and legal purposes. This geo-system often contains low-quality information regarding the technical potential of modern data acquisition methods and is continuously updated. The authors propose a two-step analysis of data contained in the LPR. The first step identified the sources of discrepancies between data from the LPR and the reality in the field. The second step emphasises the importance of the factors under analysis, which include both a plot's geometric parameters, the geo-location features (associated with the natural environment elements) and factors associated with the supplementary data acquisition methods. The results show that sufficient quality data play the main role in achieving compatibility between the data in the Land and Property Register and with reality. Studies conducted so far have dealt with data on a global scale and were based on in situ data and focused on the specific values of each plot under analysis. Geosciences 2019, 9, 303 2 of 15 map, whereas Willrich [20] presented a procedure for the automatic control of cartographic data quality for testing the data consistency with reality (acronym ATKIS). Wing and Eklund [21], Wing et al. [22], Danskin et al. [23] and Wing and Frank [24] investigated the accuracy of various objects (forests, water bodies, roads, forest routes) mapped using global positioning satellite (GPS) tools. The issue of assessing the quality of the data in the Polish cadastre has only recently attracted academic attention [13, 15, 25, 26] . Felcenloben [25] proposed a universal algorithm to monitor and assess the quality of cadastral data and the performance of the real estate cadastre on a global scale. Hanus et al. [14] evaluated errors in the position of boundary points in a cadastral database relative to legal requirements. Siejka et al. [27] verified topological errors in LPR databases.
Introduction
A Land and Property Register (LPR) is a part of a land administration system, which is an essential national infrastructure element in many countries [1, 2] . It should be an interdisciplinary register which meets the environmental, social and economic needs of society and guarantees sustainable development through the use of modern technologies [3] [4] [5] . Cadastral data can be organised differently in different countries [6] [7] [8] [9] . A cadastre has to perform basic functions, including land registration, cadastral surveying and mapping, fiscal, legal and multi-purpose cadastres and land information systems [10] [11] [12] . As it is used so widely in different areas of the economy, an LPR has to be reliable, accurate and up-to-date [13, 14] . Data in this register has to be frequently updated. Systematic registration of land titles and land geometry requires regularity, a constant process of updating as changes occur [15] . The demand for updating data is increasing as the use of this data has expanded into various fields and as the environment has changed over time. Data quality and consistency in various information systems have been discussed in numerous comparative studies. Kilpeläinen and Sarjakoski [16] discussed incremental updates based on map generalization. Harrie and Hellström [17] developed a prototype system for propagating updates from large-scale to small-scale data. Badard and Lemarie [18] described a tool of matching for updating, HU et al. [19] used new data for a generalization 2. Literature Review
Origin of the Data in the Polish Land and Property Registry (LPR)
Operation (organisation, financing, sharing, control, data update, etc.) of the land and property registry in Poland is based on legal regulations. Although the LPR is a set of data which supports the perpetual register system, it also serves other functions, including: property management, economic and spatial planning, public statistics, calculations of taxes and charges and (following EU accession) the register of agricultural farms [28] . The principles of creating the first register maps in Poland were laid down in the land and building register decree of 1955 [29] and an instruction on establishing and maintaining the land register [30] . According to these legal regulations, in order to preserve the content continuity and consistency, the use of other maps, prepared in accordance with the valid technical standards as of the time of their creation, is acceptable until the basic maps are created. In particular, the technical regulations (1) of the Ministry of Public Works of 1920 and 1928 were accepted [30] ; (2) technical instructions of the Ministry of Agriculture and Agricultural Reforms of 1930 on the principles of conducting the agricultural reform, land consolidation and its division [30] ;
(3) Prussian cadastral instructions No II, VIII and IX; [30] ; (4) Austrian cadastral instructions of 1904 and 1907 [30] ; (5) the cadastral instruction No II for supplementary survey of 1926 [30] ; (6) other survey regulations applicable in the Polish land before 1920, particularly those concerning separations and liquidations of servitudes etc. [30] , (7) general regulations on the national survey issued by the Central Office of Geodesy and Cartography, and [30] , and (8) survey regulations issued by ministries following consultations with the Central Office of Geodesy and Cartography (on regulations, land exchange, state forest surveys, state-run agricultural farms surveys, surveys for investment execution, etc.) [30] . These legal acts, procedures, regulations and ordinances allowed the use of source materials on land and buildings to create a LPR from the partitioning powers (Poland lost its independence in 1772, when it was partitioned by Prussia, Russia and Austria-Hungary, and regained it after the First World War). Maps and documents which were the basis for creating the first property database were of varying technical value (because different surveying techniques and rules were employed at the time, as well as equipment whose accuracy differed much from that used these days). After a long period when politics and the economy were influenced by the former USSR, a political transformation started in Poland and in other East European countries in 1989 [31] . It not only affected the lives of individuals, but also the way property was perceived (legal protection of rights to property, official registration of legal status of property, the free real estate market), access to modern technologies used in geodetic surveys and creating maps. Further considerable changes with respect to the requirement of having up-to-date and accurate data on property took place after Poland's accession to the European Union. As a result of these changes, the authorities were obliged to construct new real estate databases to obtain subsidies from the EU, among other things. Of considerable influence on accelerating the LPR data update was Directive 2007/2/EC of the European Parliament of the European Union on infrastructure of spatial information (INSPIRE) [32] , which provided the basis for creating uniform spatial data sets [33] . The main aim of this document was to enable sharing spatial data accumulated at one level of public authorities by other public authorities for actions related to the natural environment and for actions related to social policy and knowledge [34] .
Updating the LPR data is a permanent process, which has to be spread over many years due to its scale (there are approximately 30 million plots in Poland) and cost [15, 35, 36] . It is a very important process, as it affects (1) communes' income from real estate tax (the tax on real estate is Poland is still based on the area of the plot and way of land use), (2) land management (it is difficult to determine who is responsible for the plot ), including crisis situations; (3) the possibility of the plot development (with respect to the minimum distance from infrastructural objects); (4) conflicts within the community arising from an unclear course of the border between plots.
Legal and Technical Procedures Which Enable Changes in the Land and Property Registry
According to the current regulations in Poland, LPR data can be changed by means of a regular update or as part of the modernization procedure [28] . The plot border can be delimited on the basis of various geodetic and legal actions. The choice depends mainly on the quality of data. For a full set of data for a plot border to be updated and its course to be consistent with the documentation, the procedure for mapping out the border points previously disclosed in the LPR is required [28] . If the data are incomplete, both legally and in the field, it is possible to restore the border markers [28] , to establish the border of a registered plot [37, 38] , to separate pieces of real estate [28, 39] , to establish the line of a water body border [40] and to adopt a real estate border in the procedure of a plot division [41] . Table 1 presents border attributes with the legal procedure by which their course can be determined. Table 1 . Listing of border attributes with the legal procedure by which their course can be determined.
Updating Data in the Land and Property Registry (LPR)

Lack of Data Which Meet Technical Standards There Are Credible Data Which Meet the Technical Standard (on Maps and on the Land)
Border Attributes −borders do not meet legal conditions, −borders cannot be shown on the land, −borders delimited with the use of the photogrammetric technology, but without the existing points of the geodetic control network; −delimited, but the existing documentation is incomplete, e.g., survey outlines contain partial information on borders and their measurements, consolidation, cadastral, division, unit plans, etc. −the borders are delimited based on the method of land use, but they have not been approved by means of a final administrative decision; −the borders have been approved by means of a final administrative decision, but documents which confirm their course in the field do not exist.
−delimited according to the legal status (approved in the administrative or court proceedings); −the border defined clearly in the geodetic documentation, −the border which can be shown on the land, −meeting the technical and accuracy-related requirements, −geodetic and border markers exist in the field; these can be mounds, posts, baulks, permanent development features, −borders created as a result of geodetic field surveys preceded by dividing up a real estate, restoration of border markers, mapping out border points or delimiting them in a different manner; −photogrammetric measurements preceded by determination of plots borders and their signalling or photogrammetric measurements of clearly identified border points; −approved plans of division and consolidation of real estate; −approved plans of consolidation and exchange of land.
Procedure of Delimiting the Plot Border
−restoration of border markers-administrative proceedings as per Art. 39 (1) of [28] (moved, damaged, destroyed markers; a condition: legal documents exist which were identified earlier in administrative or court proceedings; it results in legal approval of the position of border points and lines)
−mapping out points disclosed earlier in LPR-Art. 39 (5) [28] (markers exist, there are legal documents established earlier in the administrative or legal procedure) −delimiting the border of a record plot- § 37-39 (no credible documentation; it does not result in legal approval of the position of border points and lines) [37] −dividing up a real estate-Section 6 [28] (delimitation of the border-it does not exist in the field or in documents; it results in delimitation of the borders as per the legal status) −delimitation of water bodies border (geodetic division of real estate; it results in legal approval of the position of border points and lines)-Art. 15 [40] −adopting real estate borders in in the division procedure [41] (originates when there is a need for regulation of ownership rights to real estate taken for roads; it results in legal approval of the position of border points and lines; documentation confirming the status on the land exists) Source: own study.
Materials and Methods
Methodology, Data Collecting and Analysis
LPR data compatibility determinants were examined in several steps ( Figure 1 ). The first step involved acquiring existing survey documentation and assessing its utility for data updates. This step demonstrated that there are existing surveys for the area, data from which can be used for digital description of record plot borders; however, this did not apply to all plots. Subsequently, points of the geodetic control network, established for the survey established for land and property register and some border points were sought and measured. They were used to calculate the area of individual plots with linear and angular measures, rectangular grid sampling or transformations (from the local to national system). The existing digital cadastral map was updated with the measurement results. When the existing documentation did not allow for delimiting the borders, screen vectorisation was performed to delimit the existing borders which easily fluctuate (they are unstable because of their characteristic position). Subsequently, the area of all the plots (in the LPR) under study was listed and compared to the area newly determined from the documents in hand and additional surveys. The geo-location of each plot was examined and described with respect to the attributes under analysis. Subsequently, a model was created of the relationship between the area change index (expressed as absolute percentage), factors selected based on the literature analysis [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and the study material.
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where Wa ij importance of an attribute, and a ij regression coefficient. Source: own study.
Description of Area Research
The area covered by the analysis is situated in the Podlaskie Voivodship, in the north-east of Poland, in the geographical centre of Europe. The region borders Belarus and Lithuania. The municipality of Wąsosz (administrative unit), in which the villages (cadastral district) under study are situated, is an agricultural area (arable land accounts for 67.4% of the area, pastures and meadows −28.9%, forest −21.6%). The municipality area is 117.98 km 2 , the population is 4050 people and the population density is 34 people/km 2 . The municipality landscape is dominated by open agricultural land on wavy hills divided along the meridian with the Wissa River proglacial valley with a grassy land complex. There is a marshy lowland in the eastern part of the municipality, linked to the Biebrza proglacial valley. Two large forest complexes can be identified:Żebry and Ławsk. There are two nature reserves: Ławski Las I (area: 108.93 ha) and Ławski Las II (area: 75.38 ha). The air in the municipality of Wąsosz is clean and there are no industrial plants; large amounts of gravel are its natural resource. The coordinates of the central part of the commune: N: 53 • 31'27 " , E: 22 • 19'00 " (X: 633975, Y: 719695-PUWG 1992). Figure 2 shows the position of the area under analysis.
The study area included 3273 plots, for which the area change index was determined. The plots were situated in the villages (cadastral districts) ofŻebry, Ławsk, Jaki, Bukowo Duże, Kudłaczewo, Kędziorowo, Łempice, Modzele and Bagiennice, in the municipality of Wąsosz, in the district of Grajewo, in Podlaskie Voivodship (Poland). The study data were acquired from the County Centre for Geodetic and Cartographic Documentation in Grajewo and in situ surveys. The portal [52] was used, which contains cadastral data and an orthophotomap (using the Web Map Servis browsing service compliant with the Open Geospatial Consortium standards). The study area included 3273 plots, for which the area change index was determined. The plots were situated in the villages (cadastral districts) of Żebry, Ławsk, Jaki, Bukowo Duże, Kudłaczewo, Kędziorowo, Łempice, Modzele and Bagiennice, in the municipality of Wąsosz, in the district of Grajewo, in Podlaskie Voivodship (Poland). The study data were acquired from the County Centre for Geodetic and Cartographic Documentation in Grajewo and in situ surveys. The portal [52] was used, which contains cadastral data and an orthophotomap (using the Web Map Servis browsing service compliant with the Open Geospatial Consortium standards).
Results
The first study stage involved an analysis of the DIFF index. 3273 plots situated in nine villages were analysed. The largest number of plots were situated in the villages of Ławsk (927), Żebry (684), Kędziorowo (354), and the fewest were in Kudłaczewo (122) and Jaki (198) (see Table 3 providing the basic data for the cases under analysis). The maximum plot area increase index was 135%, for a plot situated in the village of Bukowo Duże (before 20 m 2 , after 47 m 2 ). The maximum decrease was −83.88%, for a plot situated in the village of Żebry, bordering on the Wissa River (see Figure 3 showing the distribution of differences in the villages). The area of nearly 48% of the plots under study decreased, 50% increased and the area of approx. 2% (51 plots) remained unchanged. 
The first study stage involved an analysis of the DIFF index. 3273 plots situated in nine villages were analysed (see Supplementary Table S1 ). The largest number of plots were situated in the villages of Ławsk (927),Żebry (684), Kędziorowo (354), and the fewest were in Kudłaczewo (122) and Jaki (198) (see Table 3 providing the basic data for the cases under analysis). The maximum plot area increase index was 135%, for a plot situated in the village of Bukowo Duże (before 20 m 2 , after 47 m 2 ). The maximum decrease was −83.88%, for a plot situated in the village ofŻebry, bordering on the Wissa River (see Figure 3 showing the distribution of differences in the villages). The area of nearly 48% of the plots under study decreased, 50% increased and the area of approx. 2% (51 plots) remained unchanged. model, which determines the total impact degree of all explaining variables on the explained variable is R = 0.7349. Since the log-linear model explained 54% of total variance in the dependent variable (R 2 = 0.5394), the model was, therefore, fitted to the data (see Figure 4 ). It should be noted that the model takes into account all the observed and calculated cases of discrepancy, without rejecting any plot under analysis. Independent (explaining) variables describing the model are statistically significant at α = 0.05, they do not exhibit co-linearity (after performing the correlation matrix analysis). In general, the area of the villages under study neither increased nor decreased. The index analysis in the absolute approach (DIFFabs.) showed that the area of each plot changed by an average of 4%. The greatest changes occurred in the village of Jaki (6.029%) and the smallest occurred in the village of Kędziorowo (2.754%) (see Table 3 ).
The next stage of analysis involved listing the DIFFabs. index and describing each plot with respect to four attributes: (a) source of data on the position of border points on which the LPR data was updated (SOURCE); (b) position of the plot under analysis in the vicinity of objects whose border is fuzzy because of the environmental conditions (e.g., meandering rivers, the border being overgrown by forest plants, agricultural machines driving along non-hardened roads, etc.) (SLOC); (c) the number of border bends (polygonal plots in agricultural areas have a number of border points, they are susceptible to being destroyed) (NBOR); (d) plot area (AREA) (see Tab. 2). The choice of attributes was based on a literature analysis [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and deduction during the data accumulation and geo-location analysis for each plot. The distribution of the DIFFabs. index in the model was examined with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, which makes the assumption that the analysed variables have normal distribution [53] . The tested distribution was not statistically significant (p >0.05), and the null hypothesis was confirmed. Since the F-test for four independent variables and 3268 (N-m-1) cases equaled F = 959.30, the hypothesis that regression coefficients are not statistically significant was rejected, and an alternative hypothesis was adopted. The multiple correlation coefficient for the model, which determines the total impact degree of all explaining variables on the explained variable is R = 0.7349. Since the log-linear model explained 54% of total variance in the dependent variable (R 2 = 0.5394), the model was, therefore, fitted to the data (see Figure 4 ). It should be noted that the model takes into account all the observed and calculated cases of discrepancy, without rejecting any plot under analysis. Independent (explaining) variables describing the model are statistically significant at α = 0.05, they do not exhibit co-linearity (after performing the correlation matrix analysis).
The hedonic model (see Table 4 ) shows that the differences in DIFFabs. are affected to the greatest extent by SOURCE (data source) and AREA (plot area) attributes. 
Discussion
The aim of the study was to analyse the plot area change index (DIFF) and DIFFabs. generated by updating the data and creating a model whose attributes determine the originating differences. As the results show, discrepancies can originate for various reasons. Their sources may include the quality of source (primary) materials upon which the LPR was based. The use of different geodetic and cartographic materials of varied quality was allowed in the initial stage of creating the Polish LPR. These materials, now archival, were made using the manual technique, on easily-deformed bases [54, 55] . The survey techniques, survey principles and the precision of equipment used several decades ago was different than today. Another factor which could favour the formation of distortions was the process of rasterisation, which enabled the transformation of analogue maps into digital maps. According to Liao et al. [56] , Wade et al. [57] , the process did not often improve the primary 
The aim of the study was to analyse the plot area change index (DIFF) and DIFFabs. generated by updating the data and creating a model whose attributes determine the originating differences. As the results show, discrepancies can originate for various reasons. Their sources may include the quality of source (primary) materials upon which the LPR was based. The use of different geodetic and cartographic materials of varied quality was allowed in the initial stage of creating the Polish LPR. These materials, now archival, were made using the manual technique, on easily-deformed bases [54, 55] . The survey techniques, survey principles and the precision of equipment used several decades ago was different than today. Another factor which could favour the formation of distortions was the process of rasterisation, which enabled the transformation of analogue maps into digital maps. According to Liao et al. [56] , Wade et al. [57] , the process did not often improve the primary data quality or eliminate map deformation errors, and it also may have even lowered the accuracy and shape of objects on the map.
Close examination of the case study under analysis shows that the differences were affected to the greatest extent by: the plot area AREA (65% impact when the other factors were constant) and the origin of data used in the SOURCE update (64% impact when the other factors were constant). The AREA attribute had a negative impact on the DIFFabs. This means that the area change index decreased with an increasing area of the plot under analysis. Therefore, small plots are more susceptible to discrepancies than large plots. This attribute was graded by adopting surface thresholds (see description in Table 2 ). The smallest perceptible discrepancies were observed for plots exceeding 20 ha, whereas the largest discrepancies were for plots up to 1000 m 2 .
In the case of the SOURCE attribute, the greatest negative impact on the plot area change index was observed for data acquisition/supplementation based on screen vectorisation of plot borders. This is usually done on the latest orthophotomaps. The operator's experience and the photo-interpreter's ability to interpret field details [58] is of great importance in this action [59] . Similar conclusions were arrived at by Grandgiard and Zieliński [60] in their analysis of the development field reported by farmers with respect to the payment of subsidies from the European Union.
The smallest discrepancies in DIFFabs. originated when a complete set of documents from earlier surveys existed, usually prepared for investment purposes. The process of obtaining a building permit in Poland is based on the accumulated geodetic and cartographic documentation. Each investor has to have a 1:500 map covering the area of a future investment project, which requires him to hire a geodetist with a state licence and to have a map made (or updated). Following an update, such a map is transferred to the Land and Property Register, which ensures the investment areas usually have high-quality data.
The other attributes taken for the analyses also had an impact on the discrepancies (DIFFabs.). The NBOR attribute, which describes the number of bends on the plot border, had an impact of 28% (with a constant level of the other attributes). The plots with four border points had a smaller impact on the discrepancies than the polygonal ones, with multiple bend points. The last attribute (SLOC) describes the vicinity of natural objects whose borders are often destroyed, such as a river, dirt road, forest or a drainage ditch and had an impact of 15% on the emerging differences (with the constant level of the other attributes). In practice, the field and document stability of such a border is low (see Figure 5 ). A river meanders in a natural manner, the river channel shape in the horizontal plane is affected not only by the level of inflowing precipitation, but also by all changes in the method of land use, both in the micro-and macro-location (buildings, land hardening, grass growing, etc.).
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Geosciences 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW  11 of 15 It is similar with the vicinity of dirt roads, the border between arable land and a forest, of a plot border, which is also an edge or the axis of a drainage ditch. Because of a small number of permanent elements of infrastructure, such a border is easily eroded, overgrown by forest vegetation, bushes or tall grass. A dirt road as an example of plots whose borders are easily modified is shown in Figure 6 . Having up-to-date data in the Land and Property Register is very important for each country, because it affects several aspects of socio-economic life. According to the law, officials are obliged to keep the database up-to-date [28, 61, 62] . LPR data provide the basis for tax calculations [28] . Any office charging an agricultural, forest or real estate tax takes data from the register as the basis for calculations, because the fiscal model applicable in Poland depends on the land area and its way of use. Residential and industrial purposes have a higher tax rate while forest and agricultural land have a lower tax rate. Precise determination of the plot area, taking into account its current use, allows a fair amount of tax to be calculated. The data, therefore, have an indirect effect on the commune revenue [63, 64] (in Poland, real estate tax is an income source of the commune), which is the main source of financing the activities of a local government unit. Credibility is necessary to calculate taxes in a fair way, to increase the citizens' sense of safety and to guarantee their ownership rights [11, 65] . Out-of-date LPR data may result in hindering investments in spatial development. A real estate property with an unclear legal status extends the time necessary to prepare land for investment projects [66] or even cancel the project [67] . According to Noszczyk, Hernik [15] , Głowacka et al. [68] the poor update status of cadastral data also has social consequences. These include, first and foremost, potential socio-spatial conflicts and social dissatisfaction caused by such factors as lack of access to a public road, joint ownership, land easements, incorrect boundaries, discrepancies between Having up-to-date data in the Land and Property Register is very important for each country, because it affects several aspects of socio-economic life. According to the law, officials are obliged to keep the database up-to-date [28, 61, 62] . LPR data provide the basis for tax calculations [28] . Any office charging an agricultural, forest or real estate tax takes data from the register as the basis for calculations, because the fiscal model applicable in Poland depends on the land area and its way of use. Residential and industrial purposes have a higher tax rate while forest and agricultural land have a lower tax rate. Precise determination of the plot area, taking into account its current use, allows a fair amount of tax to be calculated. The data, therefore, have an indirect effect on the commune revenue [63, 64] (in Poland, real estate tax is an income source of the commune), which is the main source of financing the activities of a local government unit. Credibility is necessary to calculate taxes in a fair way, to increase the citizens' sense of safety and to guarantee their ownership rights [11, 65] . Out-of-date LPR data may result in hindering investments in spatial development. A real estate property with an unclear legal status extends the time necessary to prepare land for investment projects [66] or even cancel the project [67] . According to Noszczyk, Hernik [15] , Głowacka et al. [68] the poor update status of cadastral data also has social consequences. These include, first and foremost, potential socio-spatial conflicts and social dissatisfaction caused by such factors as lack of access to a public road, joint ownership, land easements, incorrect boundaries, discrepancies between legal documentation and the actual situation, the procedure for converting land from agricultural use and relevant fees [69] .
Conclusions
Changes in space, development of infrastructure and survey technology and, in many cases, outdated LPR data, mean that the documents held by officials may fail to reflect the situation in the field. This situation affects the socioeconomic processes in each country. Making the register data compatible with the situation in the field is a long and costly process. However, this should not be an argument against updating the data. This study examined 3273 cases of discrepancies between the situation in the documents and the situation in the field. An analysis of each case of discrepancy revealed data which can be used to update the geometric parameters of the plots under analysis and their geo-location and surroundings, including natural elements with unstable borders. A hedonic model of relationships was also built, which demonstrated that the discrepancies are affected the most by the quality of source data and the terrain conditions. The proposed model can be used with other real estate databases.
However, this study also has its limitations. The number of analysed cases accounts for only a small fraction of all the plots in Poland (approximately 30 million). Another limitation may be the number of variables in the modelling process. Both of these elements will be developed further in the project, which will include an analysis of data quality in the land and property register on urban areas and their compatibility with data obtained from high resolution orthophotomaps.
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